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devastation and the life-threatening , , !
conditions that cuireniutility ,. i ,: ^ *"'} "I j

; policies are causing the people of our K>.^L— ]

Low-income working people cannot ? --------- - . , 4
afford the current costs of food.heat, ^ ' ^ '?
energy, housing, medicines and other ■ ‘

;' necessities. 1 urge you to take whatever TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter. ' ' , ,1 
acUons are necessary to prevent father The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 5
needless suffering and even death.’ ,180 East Broad St. \

‘ , 'v %. Columbus,OH43215 V
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.‘utiUty,Scrvicc tennmated due to their low income and inability to pay the current rates.
• Yet thePublic UtiliUes Commission Ohio (PUCO) continues to allow utility companies 

to raise the rates to unaffordable levels, despite their mission stetement to “mandate the 
availability of adequate, safe, and reliable utility service to all businesses, industrial and 
residential consumers.”

The Franklin County Workers Benefit Council peOdoned die PUCO oi^cccmber 
2014 with the following demands. PUCO scanned the 239 petitions with t^ro than.'IdOO 
signatures and listed them under the Docket No. 14-1371-GE-\JNC,PublRXk>mments . 
section. Instead of responding to the demands, PUCO has appro^ one ^sequent rate 
hike request by AEP, and is deliberating on a second! As a resphr^win^umbers of stale 
residents who cannot afford the current rates will be shut off.^^ '

Will you take a stand to stop^e s^ut-offs?
rallinff on vou to fake all necesOry stPj]^o!

1. Lower utihly rates for rcsidcnual customers and small business o^J^rs, sudi that their ‘
utility service is “adequate, safe and reliable.” <U>

2. Establish a year-round moratorium on gas and electric utility shuf=Sffs for Ohio 
residents whose income is at or below 300% of federal poverty line.

3. Direct AEP and Columbia Gas to cancel arrears for their customers whose incomes arc 
at or below 300% of federal poverty lines.

4. Allow anyone whose service has been terminated because of economic inability 
to pay due to hardships such as ill health, job loss or foreclosure to renegotiate a 
reasonable and affordable payment plan based on their incomes, and have their services 
reconnected forthwith, without penalty fees.

This Is to cQrtify that the Ictaffes appaaring are an 
accurate and coicpleta reproduction ©f a case file 
document deliveredregular course of business. 
Tecliniclan— ---------2L__Data grooecsed \



Dear Chairman Andre T. Porter,

1 am a resident of Ohio. I am calling 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the life>threatening 
conditions that current utility 
policies are causing the people of our 
communities.

Low-income working people cannot 
afford the current costs of fo^, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities. 1 urge you to take whatever 
actions are necessary to prevent futher 
needless suffering and even death.

Signed,

FROM;
Say;man

nVL4j>

Or.____
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TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad St.
Columbus, OH 43215

XalMrd4Miated



Dear Chairman t>V^

I am a resident o£Oh3(J®iirtt5£aII&gP^t 1X 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and die life-threatening 
conditions that cunent utiliQr 
policies are causing the people of our 
communities.

(^/9,
Low-income working people cannot '

afford the current costs of food, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other ,
necessities. I urge you to take whatever Chairman Andre T, Porter 
actions are necessary to prevent fiitlier Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
needless suffering and even death. 180 East Broad St.

Columbus, OH 43215
Signed,

lAbwdmated



Dear Chairman Andre T. Porter,

I am a resident of Ohio. I am calling 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the life>threatening 
conditions that current utility 
policies are causing the people of our 
communities.

‘ Low-incomc working people cannot 
afford the current costs of food, heat, 
eneigy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities. 1 urge you to take whatever 
actions are nccess^ to prevent father 
needless suffering and even death.

Signed,

/ 7^ t L
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TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
ISO East Broad St.
Columbus, OH 43215
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Dear Qiaiiman Andre T. Porter,

1 am a resident of Ohio. I am calling 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the life>thrcatenlng 
conditions that current utili^ 
policies are causing the people of our 
cotnmunides.

LoW'income working people cannot 
affonl the current costs of food, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities, I u^e you to take whatever 
actions are necessary to prevent futher 
needless suffering and even death.

Signed

FROM:
-----*

TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
ISO Hast Broad St.
Columbus, OH 43215
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Dear Chairman Andre T, Porter,

1 am a resident of Ohio. I am calling 
on you to help end the economic 
devastation and the Ufe-thie^ening 
conditions that current utility 
policies are causing the people of our 
communities.

Low-income working people cannot 
afford the current costs of food, heat, 
energy, housing, medicines and other 
necessities. I urge you to take whatever 
actions are necessary to prevent father 
needless suffering and even death.

Signed.
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TO: Chairman Andre T. Porter 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad St.
Columbus, OH 43215
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Andre T. Porter.

you to telptnd tte°e “■
devastaUon and fK

eootn,„nSs“““"®"“='»opleofour

““dies. ^off.rinsZZTZT''^ ^ ^

Signed. ^*«^-tBroadsr‘’“"'“-o^O'>^o
C<’'«mbns.OH432,5
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Duke Energy wants to run a massive, high-pressure natural gas pipeline directly 
through densely-populated neighborhoods, schools, hospitals, day care centers, 
and places of worship in the Cincinnati area. This is an unprecedented project 
and a massive safety hazard—an explosion could kill or injure thousands of 
residents within the pipeline’s path-and yet Duke is undeterred and will 
effectively be allowed to regulate itself. ^
Please step up and protect the people who’ve voted for you. ^mandXhat 
high-pressure gas transmission lines remain clear ofHEhsely-^pulatwi areas. 
Enact stronger safety protections around the inspectfoiTand placemen^ of these 
pipelines. Say NO to the Central Corridor Gas Pif^ne Extension Project 
(OPSB case number 16-0253-GABTX). q g
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Name; 4^/23uJjO/
Address: ^ 1'2^^ 

Town; (3^ / / /)/? CC^7

State: OH


